
Our brunch menu is designed to cater to all
tastes and preferences, ensuring that everyone
leaves satisfied and energised. From savoury
egg dishes and smoked salmon to sweet oat
bowl platters and decadent pastries, there is
something for everyone to enjoy. Whether it's a
casual office breakfast, a formal lunch meeting,
or a fun team-building event, our wholesome
brunch offerings are sure to impress. 
So why not elevate your next gathering with
our delicious and nutritious spread? Your team,
clients, customers, or guests will thank you for
it!

At OATIS, we believe in using only the finest
ingredients to create meals that are not only
delicious but also wholesome. Each ingredient
is carefully selected to ensure freshness and
flavour in every bite. We take pride in offering
our customers food that not only tastes good
but also nourishes the body and soul. 

ABOUT OATIS

OUR QUALITY
FOODCorporate

Catering

WHOLESOME EATS ORDER
NOW!
GET DISCOUNT 
UP TO 30% OFF

Order OATIS straight to your home.
Our dedicated team takes pride in ensuring
that every package is hand-delivered with
care, discretion and precision. When you
see one of our friendly employees at your
doorstep, you can trust that your delivery is
in good hands. We believe that this
personal touch sets us apart and adds a
special touch to the overall experience.
Thank you for entrusting us with your
delivery needs.

OUR CATERING
SERVICES

EVENTS AND
CORPORATE

HOME & INTIMATE
GATHERING

Office breakfast, lunch meeting, team building
events,... Fuel your team, clients, customers, or
guests with our wholesome brunch offering.



BARISTA DRINKS

Expertly crafted using Speciality coffee,
Bird&Blend Tea, Belgian Chocolate &
Ceremonial Grade Matcha. With milk of choice.

BOTTLED DRINKS

Local soft drinks, fresh juices, sustainably
brewed Kombucha & trendy CBD drinks.

BLENDS

Freshly blended, house smoothies. Vegan &
Gluten Free. Option to add protein powder.

SPECIAL OFFER

PASTRY BOXES

MIX PASTRIES

MUFFIN BOX

MIX DESSERT

BAP BOX

DELUXE LUNCH

DELUXE BREAKFAST

Lunch is served! One big salad to share, Vegan, Vegetarian

or Chicken, your choice. Sandwiches box, 8 halved

sandwiches, option to personalise. Finally, a delicious

dessert box to share.

The ultimate Breakfast combo. Consists of one Sweet Oat

Bowl Mini Box and One Mixed Pastries box. Includes GF and  

Vegan options.

DRINKS
Order within 2 mile radius from our Queensway
site, enjoy Free Delivery!

FREE
DELIVERY

SERVES 10

SERVES 10

+ Vegan Pastries Box Available



SHARING BOXES

GRAB&GO POTS

SALAD BOX

Our homemade pots are a grab-and-go favourite. Enjoy  as a

healthy dessert, snack or first thing in the morning to kick-

start your day. Selection of Blueberry & Peanut Butter

Overnight Oats, Banana & Chocolate Overnight oats,

Matcha Chia Pudding, Berry Protein Chia Pudding.

Get your greens in, the easy way! Our sharing salads range

from a Caesar Salad the OATIS way, bye anchovies, hello

miso dressing to vegan and protein packed options.

MORE
INFORMATION

0203 507 1524

Phone

Website

Mail

www.oatiscafe.com

Address

127 Queensway, London,
W2 4SJ

team@oatiscafe.com

Order under 24h in advance & we’ll prepare
your order for pickup!

IN A RUSH?

SANDWICHES SELECTION BOX

SWEET OAT BOWL MINI BOX

 8 Delicious halved sandwiches to share, option to

personalise your box. Standard range; Egg-, Chicken-,

Salmon-, & Feta Tomato - Sandwich .

OATIS classic Steel-cut Oats served in a grab & go mini

version. GF oats, boiled in water, topped with delicousness.

SERVES 6

SERVES 8


